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Xuzhou is an origin city of the culture of Han Dynasty. Xuzhou is a

famous historical and cultural city with civilization of more than 5000 years.

It has an area of 11,258 square kilometer with a population of 10.36 million.

Xuzhou is an important transportation hub of the economic corridor along
new Eurasia Land Bridge.

Xuzhou,China
March 8-11,2018
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Xuzhou China

Comprehensive Training Stadium

Xuzhou Olympic Center is 9 miles away from downtown.The center covers an area of 117 acres, and the

gross floor area is 240,000 square meters, including one 35,000-seat stadium, 2000-seat comprehensive

training stadium, 2500-seat natatorium anti 36,000-square-meter batl game stadium.

2018 World Indoor Championship will be held in the comprehensive training stadium. The gross floor

area is 37,000 square meters. The net size of the competition venue is 2400 square meters ( 40m x 60m ),

which 5 standard lanes can be placed in a row. The training stadium has athletes changing room, referee

lounge, VIP lounge, meeting room, weight-measuring room, doping control center and press conference hall,

Xuzhou Olympic Center

Competition venue of the competition venues of WIC 2018
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Accommodation

Wyndham Hotel ( 5-star) *****
Wyndham Hotel is 5 km away from the stadium, and it takes 10 minutes by bus. It

has 280 guestrooms (100 standard rooms and 180 single rooms) and 4 restaurants.
The restaurant for our athletes can serve 200 persons. The meeting rooms can hold
people from 30 to 800. The hotel supplies round-the-clock room service, gym, bars
and business center.



~a . c •..•: ta es 2- ·es y bus. There are
J S:a s. J si gle rooms ), 5 meeting halls which can

serve e e r 3 26 'IFI covers whole hotel. The restaurants have 1200 seats,
including Chinese style, western style and Korean style. The restaurant for our athletes
can hold 280 people. The hotel supplies round-the-clock room service, SPA, gym, bars and
business center.

PACKAGE 1 -ACCOMMODATION - Wyndham Hotel ( 5-star )
o tion I = single room, includin breakfast + diner + local transport - price/person

PACKAGE I-ACCOMMODATION - Wyndham Hotel ( 5-star )
Option 2 = double room, includin breakfast + diner + local transport - price/person

FULL PACKAGE 5 Days 3 Days

e

€ 350.00 € 210.00

PACKAGE I-ACCOMMODATION - Wyndham Hotel ( 5-star )
[Option 3 = including breakfast - price/day/person(over date)

SMALL PACKAGE singleroom doubleroom
€ 130.00 € 75.00

PACKAGE 2 - ACCOMMODATION - Golden Morning Hotel (4-star)
Option 4 = including breakfust + diner + local transport - price/pcrson(5 Days)

FULL PACKAGE singleroom doubleroom
€ 350.00 € 250.00

PACKAGE 2 -ACCOMMODATION - Golden Morning Hotel ( 4-star
o tion 5 - includin breakfast plice/day! erson(over date)

SMALL PACKAGE singleroom doubleroom
e 7000 € 5000

[Opnon 6 - Airport - Hotel - Airport
PACKAGE 3 TRANSPORTATION

per person Price
Arrival da

€
€

Departure day

PACKAGE 3 - TRANSPORTATION
Option 7 - Train Station - Hotel - Train Station per person Price
Arrfval day
[Departure day
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Transportation
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Route Flight number Model Schedule Departure time Time of arrival

Osaka· Xuzhou 8L9694 8736 Irregularly scheduled 17:20 19:40

, Hong Kong· Xuzhou 9C8588 A320 4.7 20:15 22:40

Taipei. Xuzhou 0549 6738 3.6 8:40 11:20

CZ3635 E90 1.2.3.4.5.6.7 7:25 11:15

Guangzhou • Xuzhou 1 16:50 19:05
CZ3257 E90

I
2.3.4.5.6.7 17:10 19:25

I HU7065 8738 1.2.3.4.5.6.7 7:45 11:45

GJ8787 A320 1.3.5.7 10:40 12:55
Shenzhen . Xuzhou

7 19:10 21:25
HU7067 8738

1.2.3.4.5.6 18:55 21:10

- - - Railway

Flights
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